The beautiful City of Fayette is now accepting applications for a Full Time Police Officer.

Fayette is the home of Upper Iowa University, with approximately 550 students living on campus, bringing the total population to approximately 1427. The City offers a competitive salary with excellent benefits.

The Fayette Police Department is a progressive, highly trained department providing services to the citizens of Fayette and Upper Iowa University campus. The Fayette Police Department is growing in reputation and offers a flexible schedule, training opportunities, promotional opportunities, community involvement, career education and various benefits.

Applicants must be 21 years of age and possess a High School Diploma or equivalent and meet all the minimum hiring standards as set forth by the ILEA. Applicants already possessing an ILEA (police officer) certification or comparable state certification, Associate Degree or above will be given preference. Applicants must have a good moral standing and character, able to handle high stress environments and have a dedication to duty and service. Any employment offer will be conditioned upon the results of a background investigation, a psychological examination, and a physical examination, all to the satisfaction of the City.

Interested applicants should e-mail a resume, cover letter and three references to Police Chief Ben Davis at bdavis@fayetteiowa.com subject "Police Officer Position" or via U.S. Mail to P.O. Box 28, Fayette, IA 52142. We will be accepting applications until April 8, 2020 at 4PM, or until the position is filled.

For more information, visit www.fayetteiowa.com. The City of Fayette is an equal opportunity employer.